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GENERALWOOD
TO REST BESIDE
ROUGHRIDERS

Little Plot in ArlingtonWill Receive RemainsTuesday of Regiment's
; Beloved Commander
MILITARY HONORS
Department in Chargeof Ceremonies in Honorof Man Who Rose FromRanks to Highest Office

, Washington. Aug. 8.. (AP) .The little plot lo Arlington Cem-4
etery, eet aside for the "RoughRiders" Regiment of the 8panlsh
American War, tomorrow will re¬
ceive the remains of the regiment's
commander, Major-General Leon¬ard Wood, who died early yester¬day at Boston. <At the request of his wife, thedistinguished soldier and lateGovernor-General of the Philip-plnoa will be laid at rest besidehis comrades of the stirring daysof *88.
The body, accompanied fromBoston by Mrs. Wood and a mil¬

itary escort, will arrive In Wash¬ington early In the day and, fol¬lowing present plans, will be tak¬
en at once to Arlington for the
Interment ceremonies.

High officials of the War De¬
partment and of the Government^generally will accompany the fu-'
neral cortege along Pennsylvania!Avenue and down the winding
road to the cemetery, while the
military guar* of honor will be
augmented here by the Third Cav¬
alry, the Sixteenth Infantry, a
battalion of Infantry and a de¬
tachment or Engineers.

Boston, Mass.. Aug. 8..(AP)
.A detail of six aoldtera from
Fort Banks will accompany the
body of Major General Leonard
Wood to Washington late today
on the Federal Express. The Gen¬
eral died yesterday after a tumor
operation.
The squad, commanded by Cap->.*11" "vr*1" W'Unmr rasrkff tli?flrat of the military honors to bo

paid by the Army to the man who
rose from the medical branch of
the service to be one of Its most
distinguished leaders both In "theline," and In civil administration.At the station In Washington, the
six will be Increased to 1,500 as
the War Department takes over
the ceremonies.

In the family party will be Mrs.
Wood, at whose request IntermentIn Arlington Cemetery beside his
former comrades was ordered, her
three children. Leonard, Jr., Os¬borne and Lusita. Major BurtonY. Read, military aide to the gen¬
eral, and Captain L. Z. Fletcher,his personal physician.

So far as could be learned, no
| services will be held here prior to,{ the departure.

Three Men Are Held
On Burglary Charge

Winston-Salem, Aug. 8..(AP)
®d Klrkman, who claims to he

% plasterer, Vlck Edwards and J.C. Vann, who told the . officers
thfy, were shoe-makers, all givingGraansboro as their homes, are
beSng held in jail lo default of |S.-000 bonds each, pending an Inves¬
tigation of evidence Indicatingthat they are professional burg¬lars. The three were arrestedwly Sunday morning In tMs city
on charges of having burglar tools

? lo their nossessloa. The men were
travelins on West Fourth street.A new type of tool found in their
car. is of a tiiangls shape and
about two inches thick. It Is made
of heavy steel and at each angleof the triangle there is a hole
j^eady for a large bolt. In the cen¬ter of the implemsnt Is a groove

. abow an Inch and a half long,with a circle at one end Just largeenough to fit over a i«afe combi¬
nation After the triangle hasbeen fitted over the combination,the two upper bolts are screwed
up as far as possible which Intur« force* the combination oat.After the combinstion has been^removed, the yeggman has an
easy time for he hss only to reachIn through the hole left and tripthe tumbles and ths safe la opena£>rdla« to statements made byofficers. r

In addition to the els»p or Im¬plement, the three man are al¬leged to have had la tielr possesslon a large monkey wrench, aad aJimmy to be need in prlstag openthe windows and doors. Thewrench Is used t* screw fast thebolts In the Implement.
i The men refuse to offer any ex¬planation regarding the toolsj found In their possession.

R* TWO WOMKN* « I, %H||A little clssh between Csther-1*1 Fetton snd Msry Whedbee.colored, was the subject ofn Hearing in recorder's court

.Uteri* IK. wnrw for th* rnroi.n-»Tsrjsnrx.¦ I O'lt 01. of b.r ckU4r«»

BRIDGE ACROSS
NIAGARA RIVER
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Pop Plans
Polar Dash

WEU.3POSE.
.*ee*0ft(3£T
TWtoOQH /Jo¦mescice [Floes.t»«n \NNH.*£ DO
we go

Many a hardy explorer hu».
gone Into the polar wastes and
never returned. Starvation and
cold have written more last chap¬ters In the lives of explorers than
the explorers ever lived to write1In words.

But danger Is the very thingthat has Induced Pop Ounn, of1
the "Mom *n Pop" comic strip.to sign up for a dssh to the South
Pole. He's determined to. showMom that he Is no spiritless milk-jsop. even if he has to trak^through.hundreds of miles of Ice floes to'
prove it.

Follow the story every day on,the editorial page of The Dal|yAdvance. Even on these hot days,It will make you shiver Just tothink about the adventure Popand the captain are planning.

Roper Youth Dies
Result Saturday
Night Collision .

Plymouth, Aug. 8..Ouy Oliver,
young white man of Roper, died
Sunday as a re*ait ' Of.tiijuiie*
received Saturday night when a
Ford touring car collided with a
truck on the Ropar-Plymouth
highway near the West End fillingstation. Willie Oliver. Irvln
Spralll and Edmund Ambrose,who were badly cat up on face
and body, are believed to be re¬
covering.

According to reports the Ford
was being driven at Ha maximum
apeed and as It approached the
truck on the carve It swervedfrom Its coarse and smashed Into
the heavier machine, which wasloaded with negroes being con¬
veyed from their work to their
homes.
The truck was being driven byWilbur Smith of the Roper sec¬

tion for (he Wilt* Veneer com¬
pany. The driver of the Ford wasEdmund Ambrose.

KIMCD FOR AFFRAYEach admitting he bit the oth¬er but claiming the other bit himfirst, Howard Roughton. of thiscity, and O. Ouilden, of Norfolk,were fined $5 and costs each inrecorder's court Monday on charg¬es of affray. The two went togeth¬er in front of the store of E. J.Cohoon 4 Company, at Main andWater streets Saturday afternoon,as the outgrowth of an earlier mis¬understanding.

Wails Rend Night's Quietude
In Old Trap As Many Attend
Last Rites For Dead Soldier

There was loud lamentation In
the public square, of Old Trap.
Camden Couatjr. Friday night, Ov-
er tho remains of a dead soldier
that was a veteran of none of the
wars In which the UnKed States
has engaged. It was such a wall¬
ing and gnashing of teeth an

might have accompanied by the
passing of a National figure.

Deputy Sheriff M. S. Burgess,
of Camden, had noted a colored
resident of the village dodging
about queerlf In the shadows, and
had searched him with teeming
cssualness but great completeness
without discovering evidence of
violation of the liquor law. Offi¬
cer Burgess then had gone to the
spot whence ths colored man had
come, aad had found a pint bottle,
nearly fall uf liquor.

There was no adequate grounds
upon which to hold the negro, and
so Mr. Burgess disposed of the sit¬
uation by turning the contraband
over to Depaty Marshal Peter r>.
Hurgess, who happened to be on
hand. The Federal officer strolled
out into the square, bent upon
pouring out the whisky.

Almost Instantly, a crowd gath¬ered. There was a barber shop at
|haM, aad 4onsorlal artists aad
their patrons, one partly shorn of
hfg trestie. gathered strowt DeputyMarshal P**le.

Mid a deep aad floqnent al¬
ienee, the deputy mar.to I with¬
draw the «ork. A taint atench pn-

iMtafcflAiniM r ri Yu'ldli

Tidtd the air. Not*: Mr. Burgess
declared H was exceedingly ordi¬
nary llqaor.

The bottle wai tilled. A thin
trickle found Its way Into the dirt
of the roadway-
A groan rent the qaletude of

the night. Then another The
trickle became a small cataract
One well know* resident of Old
Trap, according to Deputy Mar
.hal Pete, auddenly lost control of
his emotion# utterly, and broke
down and wept unrestrainedly. It
was a touching scene.

Voices, husky with emotion.,Implored the deputy to eeaae.
Hard heartedly. he kept on pour¬
ing until the last of the liquor had
been soaked up In the roadway
Stricken, the onlookera scattered,
silent, overwhelmed by wbat tbay
bad Just wltaeaeed.

Rut there Is a sequel to the tale,
according to the Federal deputy.
Late In the night, shadowy forms
were seen to gather about the
damp spot where the carnage had
occurred. Willing hands gently
scooped up tbe dsmpened earth
pieced It in a basket, and carried
It awayr iuppoaedly to be Interred
and marked with a suitable monu¬
ment

Thla might r<>4:
At Rnt

WBi ? Miiant ifiiiT

In the Raake of
OLD JOHN BARLEYCORN
Oone but not Forgotten
M*r He Rest in Fence

VIRGINIABEACH
MAN KILLED BY
rumrunners

Sidney Sanderlin of
Coart Guard One of Two
Dead; Fonr Other. Wert-
Badly Wounded Sunday
NEAR THE BAHAMAS

Thrilling Pitched B*»le
Took Place When Coa"«
Guard Patrol Boat
Out on Prohibition Duty
Fort Lauderdale. Fla*
(AP) A thrltllnR pitched bat-

tle between Coast (iuard.men aml.Heed rum-runners on th. hta Jseas. near the weaum frln«« "<
.,e Bahamas, claimed the
Of two Government men yeatera
and sent tour other l«rtWpant»

Hospital here, where the coii
dltlon of three today was repor
ed serious.

VSJTH. Webster,

STTsasrvs;s3r»S-Vlrsinu. coast Uuard boaUwata

SfcoTT^-by. Coasted
man second class; H°r»c« USin. Miami. alleRed rum-rumtftr.
Robert K. Weech. Miami.
rum-runner.

veater-The flKht occurred UUJJJiinv about 40 mile® east of iron
Lauderdale when Coast Guard pa
tmi boat 2 4 9. bound for the B*h7maswhe" Webster l.»d b«»n
sent to undertake a secret
xoent alRhted th.. :l0-(oot motor
boat Z-13391. headlnc
ami. A command trom tM Dcg«ouardsmen to stop went paheed

. .hot across the on.il'
ho- tailed to halt thj ^olfJLb^:whose engine stalled a WW

"'SlielllrertaB Into P-umn. with
?Ho forward Run trained oo> tmiSUSTCJ! Co...
In thai* ln"nfh iri>t11<fl fman Weech and three other men
found on the craft to t!"a|f,ad asboat where they were corralled «

Prl3le"0?our""u.rdsin,n in-
cludlnK Sanderlln, r^'urrn.'^0aoV^llquor^reported" found wjjf.n,bT entered the patrol boal a

weapon°andmate?other Coast """'o "T.-vo*"!.:Alderman was said <»
sumed command of the snua

^Uh,tom.rnout"t4he^gSacss.sr'ar-'sss.?ft \?Z SLtSSKio.r4 th.
"I'l'ilU'i... said «> "hot

water separating the *wo
withHoarding their own craft with

sr-ah,re
H°o0,t5S£E

;n°susssr.ssm«woJ»r. We'Jh was aufferlnK from
minor Injuries.

Sheriff WhitWright
Again Proves His
Trailing Talent

Sheriff Whit Wright. of Pertjnl-
msns. who qualified as a "human
bloodhound" about a year ago by
tracking a home cart aome ten
miles slong a concrete highway
from Hertford Into Pasquotank
County, a feat which resulted In
the arrest of "Cucumber" Banks,
'notorious negro desperado. save* a
second demonstration of hla abil¬
ity In that lino Saturday.

The Perquimans officer, notified
Of tl« theft of an automobile her*
Friday afternoon, made his wuy

1directly to a borne In a colored
section of Hertford and picked up
James Boone. colored, nlla* F.ns-
jlow. and also recovered the car.'
Boone has a Ionk record of con¬
victions on petty larceny charges
;here. and at the time of his arrest
was under a Vuaprnded sentence
{conditional upon- his remalnlfia
.away from Psaquotank County.

Tr1al# Justice Sawyer disposed
of the esse In recorder'a court:
Monday by sentencing Boone to!
12 months In jail, telling Sheriff
Tannine he hated lo contaminate)
the Jail wltH the negro, but cor'd
do nothing elae.

The stolen car brInneed to Mrs.
Harry ft. fleeley. of thla elly Mr.I
ISeeley, her huabgfcd. teatlfled that
It was stolen Friday afternoon
from Ita parklnit plsc». on South
Martin atreet, near Main. I

another negro, whom lie knew
only as "D. K." to Hertford, andi
knew nothing of the car having;been stolen.

Plan Airport on Postoffice Reef

An airmail flying Arid on the roof is one of the features of the new postofflce building pro¬
posed for Chicago, as shown by the artlchtect's drawing above. The prediction la made that by the
time the building la completed.within sir or seven years.this will not only be a practical but a

iry adjunct. .

Stepping Stones for Heavy Tanks

British engineers hare found a way (or tank* to step across on-
bridged rivers.by means ol specially constructed wooden "stepping
stones" Here one of the lien vies is shown picking Its way acroir

the River Aron. near Amesbnry. England. *

Holy Mackerel!

Here's what voa might call a flsh?
This 157-pound Urpon, 6 fMt 11
Inches long, iu landed inside tftfe
etty limits of Tampa. Flo. Lody"
Solomson, Tampa sportsman. Is
ihown with his catch, said to be
the biggest AsVcaught in Florida
.7 'hw» year.

Fatally Injured As
Airplane Hits Pole
Poison, Mont. Aug. 8..(AP)

.Frank Mist and Miss Cora Sim-
onsoii. both of Polaon. were fatal-
ly injured here yeaterday when an
airplane piloted by Walter II.
Brown. Of Missoula, fell Into the
Flathead Hirer ahortly after 4t
struck a pole In taking off. Brown
*at uninjured.

Two Children Dead
As Barrel Explodes

Corinth, Mlas.. Aug. i..(AP)
.6prayed with flaming tar when
a barrel about which they were
playing exploded.' Fred, 7 years
old and Dorothy 6, children of
Mr. and Mra. fed. JAiirdsn, of Bel-
most. Miss., died in a hospital
today Mr*. Jourdsn was burned
seriously while attempting lo ssre
them.

TOfltlHTH IKK I>IM< OVKRINti
THK VIRGINIA IIAHK Tit \ll,

An increasing number of tour¬
ists arc diseavrrinic the Virginia
I>ar* Trail as msy he noticed In
the msny automobile license lag*
from distant idaee*. ()n< cat frotn
as far away u« the I'aoama Canel
Zone passed through this city
Monday
Among those Mopping orer fof

a sheet Mm* Moaday wsre Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Ksmbrough of At»(Isnta whV» are louring the south-'
era states end stopped In Kllsa-
beth City for half aa hour's rest.

COST OF BRIDGE
EVENT $3,805.99

Mayor J. L. Wiggiim, Gen¬
eral Chairman, Tendoin

!t«'|mrt of Ex|>cii»ck
Thn fllnwaii nrliiLf i-flihmtInn

of July 20, which attracted many
thousand visitors to Kdenton from
this and neighboring states, coat
$3,80f>.!i!t, according to a report
bubniltti'd by Mayor J. L. Wiggins
of Edenton, general chairman.
Mayor Wiggins announces that he
has $75.2II In hand, of which
$18.01 remains from the total
originally collected, and $57.28 as
a rebate on lumber and other ma¬
terials later returned.

Of a total of $3,824 contributed
by five Northeastern Carolina
counties toward the cost of the
celebration, Chowan gave $2,-
735.60, Dertlo $475. Perquimans
$408, Pasquotank $147, and Cur¬
rituck $58.50.

The report sets forth that pub¬
licity cost a total of $5<;i.0f>, the
principal Items being $205.20 for
photographs and $295.71 for the
preparation of mapH and other
printed matter by the Edenton
News. Invitations and general of¬
fice expe nses cost $770.96. Enter¬
tainment, exclusive of a dinner
given the official guents at the
celebration, entailed an expendi¬
ture of $ 1.437.08j The dinner coat
$655.70.

Decoratlona for the town of Ed-
enton and the Chowan Ilrldge
¦cost $389.7 4; souvenir pack«4s of
tea, $17.70; and pennants, $17.75.

In tendering the report, Mayor
Wiggins sets forth that several
other Htuall expense items may be
turned in later, and that a small
ladditlonal amount may be realized
from the sale of material still on
hand. In conclusion, he tender*
thanks to all who assisted in mak¬
ing the celebration a success, and
resigns the general chairmanship
with the task completed.

Miners Will Strike
In Protest Killing

Walashurg. Colo., Aug. C*-
(AP).Kivo hundred of approxi¬
mately (1,000 coal miners In this
district had pledgod themselves
to atrlke today In protest against
the execution of Saceo and Van-
xettl, following a series of meet¬
ings called by I. W. W. represen¬
tatives

KiKMKH YACHT ('AITAlX
TO (1<) IN lU SIVKHH HKHK.

Rill Casey of New London, Con¬
necticut. former yacb-t captain, has
resigned from servlco and intends
to make his home In Elisabeth
City. He has bought out Tom
IKIng> Confectiona** Hnd intends
to make it his business. He has
alio bought out the adjoining
pool room. E»tensivo alterations
will l»e made and the store will bo
known as "The Confectionary
Shop."'

Mr. Casey Is origlnaliy from
Manteo,

TEN IMU'.M ONE DAY
Ten drum one day was the drtfru

[catch of John ' Outlaw at NtQi*
Head last week, and week-end re¬
ports of fishermen at the popular

iitdtoaterf heavy eatolHMt of
trout In the sound. Among those
reporting particularly fine fishing
last week wcte J. J. White,
W. T. Jackson and James Jackson.

Court Frees Driver
Of Car Figuring

In Accident
Finding that the collision was

th© result of an accident, with
nothing to Indicate willful ncgli-
gence or Intent. Trial Justice P.
jO. Sawyer dismissed a charge of
assault with a deadly weapon,
namely an automobile, preferred I
against Dennis Sawyer, youth. In
.connection with an automobile-
bicycle collision In which Aubrey{Sawyer, aged 9. sustained e. frac¬
ture of the skull on June 15. last,

Tlu» accident occurred at the in-
tersecllon of North Martin and
Pearl street*. According to wit¬
nesses. young Sawyer wan riding
a bicycle witli a playmate. James
Johnson, with the latter boy on
tin- <¦ ion*bar, when he ran Into an
automobile operated by Dennis

ISawyer. The Johnson boy e§-
cai>ed with minor bruises.
The Sawyer boy lay unconscious

jln the Elizabeth City Hospital for
15 days after the accldcnt. His
father. McKlnley Sawyer, testlled
in court todsy that he wan re¬
gaining the use of his faculties
slowly, still having difficulty in
the use of his right arm. and in
recollecting happenings prior 'to
the accident. The child's skull
wan fractured on the left side,
Uliuye and Jual back of the ear,
and. according to his father two
plecea of bom- each about the slae
of a 25 cent piece were drlveu Into
jthe brain.

Dennis Sawyer, the defendant,
testified that he saw the two boys
on their bicycle a few moments
before the

^
accident. They were

riding down the middle of the
street, he declared, and although
he hnd Intended to turn south In¬
to Martin street, he kept straight
|ahead. hoping to avoid a crash.

Other witnesses who examined
jthe car after the accident told
that tho bicycle struck It near the
front In such a fashion that young
[Sawyer was thrown head first
against a door hinge.

Witnesses heard included Rich¬
ard Spencer and Pete Rrlnson,
painters, who were coming out of
Hersey Williams' store on North
Martin street when they heard the
crash. Doth estimated Sawyer's
speed at 16 to 18 miles an hour.
They stated there were two young
women In the car at the time.
On the basis of Sawyer's admis¬

sion that he did not have a driv¬
ing permit, Trial Justice Sawyer
asked that a clause covering that
violation of the law be included In
the warrant against him, and fined
him 95 and costs.

In passing Judgment, the court
advanced the opinion that thero
might be grounds for a civil ac¬
tion, though the evidence. In his
opinion, did not Indicate a basis
for a criminal Judgment In con¬
nection with the accident.

Perry Davis, proprietor of a
tire repair shop at which Sawyer
Is employed, declared he was en¬
gaged In his regular work at the
time, and was returning to tho
ghop by the route that ho, him-
.elf, would have taken.

Double Tragedy At
High Point Sunday

High Point, Aug. (AP).A
double tragedy stalked In High
Point yettterday as the result of
two automobile accidents. Carl W.
Jacobs. 26, was killed Instantly
when the automobile he was driv¬
ing swerved on the Renbow Mill
bridge, and tho end of the bridge|
railing struck him over the heart,|
and the life of a tiny girl, Mildred,Virginia llowerton, age two. w«s{snuffed out when the car In which
sho wan riding with her father
and mother, overturned.

Hal Raldwln. negro, who was
with Jacobs when the Renbow ac-
cldent occurred at 4:00 a. m.. IsJ
reported to have sa4d that they
had been running 40 and 46 mile*
an hour Just before reaching the
bridge. The negro ran a mile to
a tilling station and fell exhausted
as he Informed his employer of
the accident.
The How*rtO|i child lost her,life In a collision at a crossing In

Rural Halt. Bh* was thrown from
the car and the car turned over
on her. Her parents and the baby
escaped with only alight Injuries.'

U'AKTKII
Lady for office and general

store work. Mske application In;
writing Qweas Shoe Co. .

JUDGE DENIES
PLEA FORSTAY
OF EXECUTION

Sacco and Vanzrlli Unsuc¬
cessful Before Justice
Sanderson of Massachu¬
setts Supreme (lourt
APPEAL TOTOOUDCE
Telpgrain to Hapid CityUrges Chief Executive to
Intercede and Halt Execu¬
tion of Prisoners
Boston, Auk 8.(AP).Justice

Sanderson, of tho state supreme
court today denied petitions by
counsel for Sacco and VanzeUI,
for a writ of habeas corpus and a
stay of execution. He also denied
a petition for a writ of error.

Court hearlnics on motionsbrought by counsel for NicolaSacco and Bartolomeo Vanzettl in
an effort to obtain a new trial forthe men sentenced to die this
week for murder divided attentiontoday with the outcome or an ap¬peal to Governor Alvan T. Fuller,to stay their execution.
Judge Sanderson of the stats

suporlor court set 10 a. m., as thehour to hear a petition for a writof habeas corpus and a stay of ex¬ecution.
Two o'clock this afternoon wasset as the tlmo for a hearing atthe Norfolk County courthouse InBedham before Judge WebsterThayer of the superior court on amotion for a new trial and a atayof execution. lit was In the samecourthouse that Judgo Thayer pre¬sided over the trial of the twomen and sentenced thom to deathafter the supremo court had up¬held his previous refusal to grantthem a new trial.
When the governor would an¬nounce hla decision on tho pleafor a stay of execution directed tohim was uncertain. Tho only wordwhich had come from him at hissummer home at Rye Beach, "NewHampshire, was a telephone- callto his Secretary Herman A. Mac-Donald, to tho effoct that he wouldnot act on the petition before to-
A desporato appeal direct toPresident in behalf of Sacco andVansetU also has been made.The telegram to tho 1 residentat Rapid City, urged him to inter¬cede with Governor Alvan T. Ful¬ler, to bak the execution whilethe President might conduct anInquiry Into the case.
The defense committee's tele¬gram called upon President Cool-Idge "to consider this momentoussituation most carefully." Refer¬ring to the files of the Departmentof Justice which the committeehas contended would reveal col¬lusion between the prosecutionand the Federal Government, thecommittee declared these wouldexplain the "consclousneas ofgirilt," exhibited at the tlma ofthe prlsonsrs' arrest was caused 'jby fear of deportation for radicalaffiliation.
Despite further developments,attention today remained largelyriveted on the sweeping opinion ofGovernor Fuller's advisory com¬mittee which, summing up an in¬vestigation Into the case whichclosely paralleled that of the chiefexecutive was In full accord withthe governor's own decision not togrant clemency to the two men.The opinion.running 6,600words . held that the men hadhad a fair trial, that althoughJudge Thayer had been guilty of"a grave breach of official deco¬rum," he had not been prejudicedduring the trial, and that none ofthe new evldenco offered by thedefense was of sufficient weight to

warrant a new trial or to rouseressonable doubt of the fwlrnessof conviction.
Two meetings yesterdsy on theBoston Common were dispersedby the police sftor speakers hadsought to address largo crowds Inbehalf of the condemned men andto call for a "national march onBoston."
Another development of the daywan police announcement that anapparent attempt had been madsto enter the homo of Cambridgeof Justice George A. Sanderson ofthe Ktate Supreme Court who Is tohear one of tho pending appealsfor s writ of habeas corpus.

Reach Compromise
In Flogging Trials

Oneonta, Ala., Aug. 8..(AP)
.The JofT CpMnway flogging
rial* w« r< rntl^cl Unlay, whi n th«

¦tat* and defanaa reached a cona-
promfao wharcby the IWa reroalu-
IriK nirn to be trlrd pHad«-d kuII-
ly and were aontf-nred to pay Ane«
of $f»00 and aerrr alx montha la
fen. s

( I KK KIN<i MtitIVKM
Tipping Ihn nrnle ni four pouoda

!.% oiiiirii", menaurlnn 13 44 Inch-
»« Id circumference and In lanfttb,
tha kla« of all cur 11111 lima
In The Advance office today. Kin*
Cuke waa went In and preatirnahly
grown by W. K. Hallanca of Pop*
la Bran«H.


